Specifications tableSubject areaAtmospheric ScienceMore specific subject areaIsotope HydrologyType of dataTableHow data was acquiredLGR\'s Liquid Water Isotope Analyzer (LWIA), Model No.: TIWA-45-EPData formatAnalyzedExperimental factorsRainwater sampling were done on a daily scale, i.e., once in 24 hours for each rainy dayExperimental featuresWater samples were collected using standard rain gauge and transferred to tightly sealed 30 mL bottles and stored at room temperature (cool and dry) prior to analysis.Data source locationSample collection: India {Port Blair (11.66^o^N, 92.73^o^E); Nagpur (21.15°N, 79.09°E); Kolkata (22.56°N, 88.36°E) Tezpur (26.63°N, 92.80°E)}. Samples were analyzed at Indian Institute of Tropical Meteorology, PuneData accessibilityThe data are available with this articleRelated research articleNitesh Sinha, S. Chakraborty, Rajib Chattopadhyay, B.N. Goswami, P.M. Mohan, Dipak K. Parua, Dipankar Sarma, Amey Datye, S. Sengupta, Subir Bera, K.K. Baruah, Isotopic investigation of the moisture transport processes over the Bay of Bengal, Journal of Hydrology X, 2, 2019, <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.hydroa.2019.100021>[@bib1].**Value of the data**•These datasets are useful to trace the moisture source regions and understand the moisture transport process over the Indian subcontinent [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3].•Due to the distinct isotopic characteristics, the rainwater samples from source and receiver regions provide a means to determine the contributions of land and ocean-derived moisture [@bib4].•Give new insights into amount effect variability [@bib2], which should be taken into account for future paleoclimate studies from a proxy [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8].•The isotopic data offer new insight into water cycling processes, spatial and temporal variability in surface water balance.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The rainwater samples from a few sites in the Indian subcontinent were collected, mainly during the northern hemispheric summer monsoon months. Daily rainwater was collected at Port Blair (2012--2015) once in a day at 08:30 local time (UTC+05:30). Similarly, rainwater samples were also collected at Indian mainland sites, such as Nagpur, Kolkata, and Tezpur for the year 2015. The sampling details and isotope ratio measurements for Port Blair, Andaman Islands ([Table 1.1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and mainland sites ([Table 1.2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) are presented.Table 1.1Port Blair dataset (2012--15) includes date of sampling, isotopic ratios of oxygen (δ^18^O) and hydrogen (δD) in rainwater (permil, ‰), and 24 hours rainfall amount in mm/day (mm/d). For the years 2012--2014, daily gridded rainfall data of the Tropical Rain Measuring Mission (TRMM 3b42 v2; 0.25 × 0.25 [@bib10]) was used and the amount of the rain collected in 2015 was obtained in the field (observation).Table 1.1Port BlairTRMMDateTRMMDateTRMMDateObservationDateδ^18^O (‰)δD (‰)Rain (mm/d)δ^18^O (‰)δD (‰)Rain (mm/d)δ^18^O (‰)δD (‰)Rain (mm/d)δ^18^O (‰)δD (‰)Rain (mm/d)**02-05-12**−3.05−8.7365.3**02-05-13**-3.34-21.461.5**06-05-14**−3.71−10.020.0**24-05-15**−3.14−12.29119.3**03-05-12**−6.11−31.4328.3**11-05-13**−1.75−11.2719.1**07-05-14**−1.91−3.6024.7**25-05-15**−3.87−17.2113.1**04-05-12**−3.93−11.342.0**13-05-13**−2.07−11.405.8**08-05-14**−2.99−8.006.2**28-05-15**−2.96−12.819.8**05-05-12**−3.42−7.3760.2**16-05-13**−2.70−13.4341.6**09-05-14**−1.11−6.400.4**29-05-15**−2.23−5.9711.4**06-05-12**−1.386.99130.5**19-05-13**−3.60−21.6615.5**10-05-14**−2.22−8.010.0**30-05-15**−2.93−11.189.6**09-05-12**−2.017.150.0**20-05-13**−3.66−21.2945.8**11-05-14**−4.41−23.330.3**31-05-15**−3.56−15.299.6**12-05-12**−1.238.090.0**21-05-13**−3.94−21.7563.2**12-05-14**−3.67−19.832.0**01-06-15**−2.51−7.743.1**17-05-12**−2.83−3.015.6**22-05-13**−4.03−21.830.3**13-05-14**−3.49−19.4640.7**02-06-15**−2.51−10.709.2**19-05-12**−0.876.5422.6**23-05-13**−3.02−21.035.6**14-05-14**−3.56−19.5114.3**04-06-15**−1.55−4.468.8**20-05-12**−1.215.7441.7**26-05-13**−3.12−20.9867.2**16-05-14**−6.12−42.200.1**05-06-15**−1.94−8.462.7**22-05-12**−0.747.630.7**06-06-13**−3.19−19.667.2**17-05-14**−3.69−19.865.0**12-06-15**−2.24−10.2050.4**24-05-12**−2.54−5.703.2**11-06-13**−3.97−21.2960.7**20-05-14**−3.74−19.8220.4**13-06-15**−1.48−5.131.1**26-05-12**−5.04−24.4914.7**12-06-13**0.725.8221.5**22-05-14**2.5610.714.2**15-06-15**−1.21−6.220.0**28-05-12**−2.11−2.7414.8**13-06-13**−0.025.6116.7**24-05-14**−4.06−16.750.0**16-06-15**−2.47−14.2835.1**31-05-12**−0.535.639.0**14-06-13**−1.01−0.856.7**25-05-14**−4.05−16.7827.1**17-06-15**−4.51−29.9840.5**04-06-12**0.388.951.7**15-06-13**−0.80−0.8972.2**27-05-14**−1.57−13.730.0**18-06-15**−4.63−31.4636.3**06-06-12**−3.84−22.5128.9**16-06-13**−1.38−1.069.3**28-05-14**−5.75−34.041.0**19-06-15**−2.14−13.2928.7**07-06-12**−2.80−8.782.5**18-06-13**−3.70−19.9934.7**31-05-14**−3.82−18.250.0**20-06-15**−3.05−18.6138.4**09-06-12**−5.25−29.7176.6**19-06-13**−3.90−20.5486.6**03-06-14**−4.76−27.140.0**21-06-15**−0.151.824.1**10-06-12**−5.51−28.750.8**20-06-13**−3.65−18.9030.6**05-06-14**−4.45−21.191.6**22-06-15**0.045.010.2**11-06-12**−3.47−15.1428.8**21-06-13**0.864.195.1**06-06-14**−8.37−50.7212.3**23-06-15**−0.283.084.7**12-06-12**−2.32−3.5272.8**22-06-13**−1.82−9.0934.1**07-06-14**−5.07−32.35143.9**24-06-15**−0.931.938.8**13-06-12**−0.505.734.3**23-06-13**−2.41−9.6018.1**08-06-14**−2.49−16.438.3**25-06-15**−1.211.386.3**15-06-12**−1.272.417.7**24-06-13**3.0512.220.0**09-06-14**−2.68−18.264.0**26-06-15**−0.952.256.5**25-06-12**−2.12−5.6411.8**25-06-13**−3.81−22.140.0**10-06-14**−2.52−8.8516.2**27-06-15**−1.97−2.1420.1**28-06-12**−0.594.410.2**27-06-13**−3.28−17.645.6**11-06-14**0.020.857.3**28-06-15**−3.78−14.3159.7**07-07-12**−1.201.1134.6**30-06-13**−3.30−17.465.5**12-06-14**−3.17−13.531.5**29-06-15**−2.20−8.2127.2**09-07-12**−2.07−3.3855.2**02-07-13**−1.65−5.371.9**14-06-14**−2.80−11.9820.8**01-07-15**−2.36−8.478.2**11-07-12**−2.28−5.538.0**03-07-13**−1.71−4.5833.8**15-06-14**−4.72−26.490.8**02-07-15**−2.88−11.1422.8**12-07-12**−4.13−22.738.4**05-07-13**−2.44−14.620.7**16-06-14**−4.27−19.59104.5**03-07-15**−1.480.334.0**19-07-12**−1.98−9.7012.4**07-07-13**−2.51−14.6312.4**22-06-14**−0.783.490.0**04-07-15**−0.854.446.1**25-07-12**−0.561.5815.7**09-07-13**−5.06−27.5621.9**23-06-14**−1.280.560.5**05-07-15**−0.825.042.4**27-07-12**−0.93−0.5134.0**10-07-13**−4.26−21.3464.2**26-06-14**0.098.516.8**06-07-15**−0.635.622.7**29-07-12**−0.841.0916.2**11-07-13**−4.19−21.3434.2**01-07-14**−1.120.260.6**10-07-15**−0.734.890.8**31-07-12**−0.853.500.2**12-07-13**−4.04−21.931.4**02-07-14**−2.40−8.420.8**11-07-15**0.027.599.3**11-08-12**−2.82−10.391.8**14-07-13**−5.40−28.8984.1**03-07-14**−1.16−1.6811.2**12-07-15**−0.98−0.035.6**14-08-12**−2.00−4.081.9**15-07-13**−5.23−29.6045.9**06-07-14**−3.75−20.710.6**13-07-15**−0.253.1812.1**16-08-12**−2.24−6.470.0**16-07-13**−1.740.1136.1**08-07-14**−5.01−33.7243.8**14-07-15**−0.870.6078.3**17-08-12**−2.35−9.957.1**17-07-13**−2.24−10.528.8**09-07-14**−3.38−21.2774.6**15-07-15**−0.374.424.7**30-08-12**−6.13−34.4316.1**18-07-13**−1.52−2.3639.5**10-07-14**−5.07−32.59107.9**16-07-15**−0.910.619.7**03-09-12**−6.34−34.836.0**19-07-13**−2.76−10.227.2**11-07-14**−3.38−18.1615.6**17-07-15**−0.461.205.1**04-09-12**−6.29−34.642.7**21-07-13**−1.74−3.035.4**12-07-14**−1.290.4313.0**18-07-15**−0.213.841.2**05-09-12**−6.45−35.088.4**22-07-13**−1.61−3.1827.0**13-07-14**−1.042.2671.6**20-07-15**−2.75−13.0252.2**06-09-12**−6.53−35.000.1**23-07-13**−4.18−22.4340.7**14-07-14**−2.62−7.624.4**21-07-15**−3.39−18.5026.4**07-09-12**−6.39−34.69179.1**25-07-13**1.248.822.2**15-07-14**−4.99−26.9239.6**22-07-15**−3.14−14.155.6**08-09-12**−6.55−34.939.6**01-08-13**−0.691.811.9**16-07-14**−2.51−6.8230.8**23-07-15**−4.47−22.9416.0**09-09-12**−6.54−34.6535.9**02-08-13**−0.331.8817.3**17-07-14**−0.226.880.9**24-07-15**−4.02−18.759.2**10-09-12**−6.33−34.65117.8**03-08-13**−2.33−6.5120.4**18-07-14**−0.905.026.1**26-07-15**−3.32−11.781.0**11-09-12**−6.11−41.804.4**04-08-13**−0.73−0.508.4**19-07-14**−2.49−9.668.2**27-07-15**−1.920.520.0**12-09-12**−7.22−42.1711.7**05-08-13**−0.41−0.790.1**22-07-14**−1.422.781.7**28-07-15**−2.35−0.510.9**13-09-12**−6.59−40.9025.5**10-08-13**−3.13−23.2425.3**23-07-14**−2.63−10.28120.7**29-07-15**−3.27−2.820.8**14-09-12**−6.15−39.6042.4**11-08-13**−3.75−22.573.7**24-07-14**−2.20−10.1618.2**30-07-15**−4.24−7.783.2**15-09-12**−6.68−41.73134.4**12-08-13**−3.71−22.7021.8**25-07-14**−1.94−9.1013.6**02-08-15**−3.78−2.119.5**16-09-12**−6.04−37.1199.3**13-08-13**−2.67−11.6125.9**26-07-14**−1.75−8.5553.8**03-08-15**0.201.5614.9**17-09-12**−6.88−41.815.0**14-08-13**−7.88−51.6416.3**27-07-14**−2.92−18.9637.9**04-08-15**−1.13−3.8230.9**18-09-12**−7.10−40.4173.1**20-08-13**−0.832.2310.0**03-08-14**1.396.050.1**05-08-15**−2.39−13.0629.1**20-09-12**−5.37−26.4212.2**22-08-13**−0.942.129.6**06-08-14**−3.17−17.1540.0**07-08-15**−3.37−16.3777.3**21-09-12**−4.10−15.9117.8**29-08-13**−6.35−40.104.8**07-08-14**−4.20−25.7139.3**08-08-15**−1.95−3.6237.8**22-09-12**−2.52−14.630.3**01-09-13**−6.84−43.1128.7**08-08-14**−6.25−40.4531.7**09-08-15**−1.94−3.2116.0**23-09-12**−3.33−14.7212.7**02-09-13**−6.67−40.216.6**09-08-14**−0.50−2.493.5**10-08-15**−1.790.123.3**24-09-12**−3.21−14.4720.8**06-09-13**−6.11−41.596.0**11-08-14**−0.322.420.7**11-08-15**−2.63−5.671.7**25-09-12**−4.06−16.045.4**08-09-13**−5.96−41.048.6**12-08-14**−1.09−6.644.2**12-08-15**−1.311.902.4**26-09-12**−3.63−12.506.4**11-09-13**−8.75−57.1114.0**13-08-14**−1.82−8.6012.5**13-08-15**−1.82−0.406.5**27-09-12**−5.52−30.902.6**12-09-13**−8.49−56.85120.1**14-08-14**1.022.312.4**14-08-15**−1.302.600.7**28-09-12**−6.82−38.4815.0**13-09-13**−3.19−11.1111.8**15-08-14**−2.40−10.011.0**16-08-15**−1.300.170.8**29-09-12**−3.11−11.5321.2**14-09-13**−2.76−10.0524.1**18-08-14**−1.52−10.021.0**19-08-15**−3.33−15.820.0**30-09-12**−2.05−10.104.9**15-09-13**−2.25−9.637.2**20-08-14**−5.93−37.290.0**20-08-15**−2.26−11.970.6**01-10-12**−0.84−2.9330.9**16-09-13**−2.39−9.180.1**22-08-14**−2.73−10.911.5**21-08-15**−2.31−12.401.6**02-10-12**−0.820.730.4**17-09-13**−2.37−9.6912.1**25-08-14**−2.27−9.570.0**22-08-15**−5.05−31.3146.7**03-10-12**0.703.431.8**18-09-13**−2.55−9.234.2**26-08-14**−5.89−37.852.1**23-08-15**−5.55−38.2018.0**06-10-12**−3.11−16.033.6**19-09-13**−2.49−9.9718.2**27-08-14**−3.53−13.9531.8**24-08-15**−2.95−14.2915.9**07-10-12**−3.56−15.238.5**20-09-13**−3.11−10.8916.5**29-08-14**−0.410.320.3**25-08-15**−2.50−10.4629.2**09-10-12**−4.80−26.386.5**21-09-13**−2.48−10.5721.6**30-08-14**−2.35−4.980.8**26-08-15**−3.22−12.5478.5**12-10-12**−2.40−9.210.3**22-09-13**−3.10−11.2311.6**04-09-14**−2.22−11.442.0**27-08-15**−4.73−22.6532.5**14-10-12**−3.24−14.650.6**23-09-13**−0.153.7911.7**05-09-14**−2.05−11.445.2**28-08-15**−2.84−7.7617.7**15-10-12**−3.27−13.464.6**24-09-13**−0.863.3424.0**06-09-14**−2.35−11.1860.2**29-08-15**−2.87−8.553.3**16-10-12**−2.96−13.148.9**25-09-13**−0.913.370.9**07-09-14**−2.23−10.8825.7**30-08-15**−1.60−2.382.3**17-10-12**−2.15−12.870.0**26-09-13**−0.243.6610.3**08-09-14**−2.25−11.024.5**31-08-15**−1.16−2.931.9**18-10-12**−3.49−14.480.0**28-09-13**−0.433.8311.5**09-09-14**−2.55−6.647.1**01-09-15**−3.68−28.4211.6**26-10-12**−5.04−28.0618.4**29-09-13**−5.06−23.584.0**10-09-14**−3.56−16.9090.5**02-09-15**−3.34−23.878.9**30-09-13**−5.19−23.500.0**11-09-14**2.6213.262.4**03-09-15**−5.41−39.9811.6**04-10-13**−5.34−24.4355.2**12-09-14**−3.23−15.250.0**04-09-15**−4.52−30.5212.2**05-10-13**−4.74−22.720.7**14-09-14**−1.69−6.0619.0**05-09-15**−6.03−38.9917.1**06-10-13**−4.36−23.280.0**15-09-14**0.750.7715.4**06-09-15**−7.55−55.338.4**07-10-13**−4.31−23.5591.1**16-09-14**0.450.5614.4**07-09-15**−4.74−33.660.2**09-10-13**−5.80−31.849.8**30-09-14**−6.80−42.220.0**09-09-15**−4.40−27.9312.9**10-10-13**−5.37−30.769.9**03-10-14**−6.55−41.980.1**10-09-15**−7.26−52.4614.4**13-11-13**−10.47−68.150.0**04-10-14**−6.47−43.65124.6**11-09-15**−8.99−65.6829.0**23-11-13**−10.42−68.2221.1**06-10-14**−6.22−37.291.5**12-09-15**−6.34−40.2736.5**07-10-14**−12.20−89.2043.3**13-09-15**−0.78−3.7912.9**09-10-14**−2.59−13.128.9**14-09-15**−1.45−2.0311.0**10-10-14**−3.07−14.6916.1**15-09-15**−1.48−3.870.6**13-10-14**−1.81−13.2512.7**16-09-15**−0.62−0.421.7**17-10-14**−2.18−16.283.0**17-09-15**−1.58−2.6630.5**26-10-14**−6.40−37.2419.6**18-09-15**−7.40−48.1060.5**27-10-14**−6.24−41.6431.5**19-09-15**−8.56−55.33105.0**28-10-14**−4.11−29.5810.5**26-09-15**−4.69−21.077.9**29-10-14**−3.92−28.931.7**27-09-15**−2.47−10.601.6**30-10-14**−2.67−15.330.0**28-09-15**−3.88−17.650.0**02-11-14**−8.95−53.733.9**29-09-15**−5.08−35.2120.6**03-11-14**−7.76−45.6938.6**30-09-15**−4.19−30.992.1**04-11-14**−10.08−66.0916.1**01-10-15**−4.93−34.890.3**05-11-14**−7.13−46.6837.5**02-10-15**−4.21−22.150.1**10-11-14**−3.89−22.632.8**03-10-15**−4.62−27.0233.9**11-11-14**−9.39−59.552.7**04-10-15**−6.49−41.1127.2**12-11-14**0.47−10.8514.2**05-10-15**−6.10−37.2620.0**28-11-14**−5.42−27.452.7**06-10-15**−3.60−16.575.2**29-11-14**−5.24−30.6430.0**07-10-15**−2.98−13.416.3Table 1.2Mainland dataset (2015) includes date of sampling, isotopic ratios of oxygen (δ^18^O) and hydrogen (δD) in rainwater (permil, ‰), and 24 hours rainfall amount in mm/day (mm/d). The daily gridded rainfall data of the Global Precipitation Measurement (GPM; 0.1 × 0.1 [@bib11]) was used.Table 1.2KolkataNagpurTezpurDateGPMDateGPMDateGPMδ^18^O (‰)δD (‰)Rain (mm/d)δ^18^O (‰)δD (‰)Rain (mm/d)δ^18^O (‰)δD (‰)Rain (mm/d)**25-04-15**−2.003.382.9**10-07-15**0.6510.528.3**02-04-15**−1.75−4.547.9**28-04-15**−3.37−2.827.6**13-07-15**1.8918.820.2**03-04-15**−0.970.280.0**02-05-15**1.1314.200.8**20-07-15**−1.22−4.080.8**04-04-15**−1.44−2.332.4**16-05-15**−4.52−18.264.1**22-07-15**−5.00−30.193.6**05-04-15**−1.13−0.725.8**20-05-15**−2.20−2.390.8**23-07-15**−8.17−51.884.8**08-04-15**1.3717.971.1**20-06-15**−8.09−52.702.8**24-07-15**−7.25−42.639.2**21-04-15**−1.800.236.8**24-06-15**−10.27−70.995.0**25-07-15**−2.88−14.910.0**22-04-15**−1.511.453.0**28-06-15**−6.09−38.6010.2**28-07-15**−0.785.970.6**23-04-15**−1.171.773.8**30-06-15**−0.860.982.1**29-07-15**−0.664.310.0**25-04-15**0.0514.760.7**02-07-15**−3.80−18.458.2**04-08-15**−11.03−75.2321.3**29-04-15**−1.026.574.5**03-07-15**0.4014.582.6**05-08-15**−5.20−31.590.1**04-05-15**1.8824.420.5**06-07-15**−2.16−5.710.9**07-08-15**−3.30−13.671.2**15-05-15**1.8624.255.4**08-07-15**−5.05−32.2713.4**27-08-15**0.3511.401.4**16-05-15**0.6612.630.3**09-07-15**−3.92−25.9647.4**28-08-15**−2.39−10.746.9**18-05-15**−1.21−0.731.7**13-07-15**−0.85−2.791.5**30-08-15**−0.406.542.0**22-05-15**−0.811.062.6**14-07-15**−2.02−6.770.0**02-09-15**−1.93−7.450.0**25-05-15**0.8115.374.7**15-07-15**−3.38−20.9523.0**07-09-15**1.1316.403.5**27-05-15**1.6026.340.4**17-07-15**−6.93−52.449.6**17-09-15**−12.27−87.4215.0**28-05-15**0.9320.574.0**20-07-15**−4.98−40.198.8**18-09-15**−6.37−39.290.4**29-05-15**0.5618.450.4**21-07-15**−3.53−27.901.4**01-06-15**−0.0111.881.0**22-07-15**−3.64−18.615.0**02-06-15**0.3414.090.5**23-07-15**−5.34−36.002.3**03-06-15**0.2115.152.1**24-07-15**−3.61−21.469.9**08-06-15**−3.17−3.809.4**25-07-15**−5.60−32.876.7**09-06-15**−2.56−7.8814.3**26-07-15**−14.89−116.292.1**10-06-15**−3.26−10.432.3**27-07-15**−11.88−91.691.7**12-06-15**−3.14−14.926.6**28-07-15**−11.79−89.746.3**16-06-15**−4.61−26.533.3**29-07-15**−9.58−66.4522.2**25-06-15**−8.48−58.673.8**30-07-15**−11.80−79.347.7**02-07-15**−2.79−11.540.8**31-07-15**−17.66−117.458.5**06-07-15**−4.83−25.231.5**01-08-15**−14.99−97.7314.0**15-07-15**−4.68−30.6425.0**03-08-15**−8.47−53.492.2**20-07-15**−12.09−89.465.3**12-08-15**−5.76−27.840.8**21-07-15**−10.69−82.356.7**15-08-15**−5.90−30.724.0**10-08-15**−5.84−37.860.5**17-08-15**−5.35−26.671.4**12-08-15**−10.30−69.163.8**21-08-15**−2.19−4.872.6**13-08-15**−6.78−45.061.8**29-08-15**−3.75−17.032.2**14-08-15**−5.67−36.120.4**30-08-15**−4.90−26.182.1**17-08-15**−5.25−34.398.2**04-09-15**−0.576.135.0**19-08-15**−8.54−55.458.6**15-09-15**−6.83−43.793.0**20-08-15**−5.49−36.089.4**16-09-15**−6.59−41.921.1**21-08-15**−8.75−57.931.0**20-09-15**−7.53−56.239.4**25-08-15**−8.71−62.021.1**23-09-15**−8.54−57.8317.1**28-08-15**−5.83−37.161.0**02-10-15**−3.47−20.920.9**31-08-15**−3.88−24.075.3**03-10-15**−1.70−7.390.3**01-09-15**−8.63−60.143.7**04-09-15**−8.11−62.125.0**07-09-15**−4.70−26.341.1**21-09-15**−9.66−74.330.9**22-09-15**−8.08−60.784.3**23-09-15**−8.95−63.1917.4**24-09-15**−7.47−59.17NA**25-09-15**−8.04−60.66NA

In general notation, the isotopic ratios are represented as a delta (δ) value; where, R~sample~ is the ratio of the abundances of the heavier (^18^O or D) to lighter (^16^O or H) isotope in the sample, and R~VSMOW~ is an international standard known as the Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) [@bib9].

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Sampling method {#sec2.1}
--------------------

To collect rainwater samples, a 2-L plastic bottle fitted with a 20.3 cm diameter funnel was used. A tube was attached to the tip of the funnel that touched the bottom of the plastic bottle that helped reduce the exposed surface area, in turn, evaporation. The collected rainwater was converted to rain rate (mm/day) using a calibration equation (available in IAEA/GNIP Precipitation Sampling Guide, v2.02 September 2014). The rainwater samples were transferred to leak-proof plastic bottle and then shipped from respective sites to Indian Institute of Tropical Meteorology (IITM), Pune for isotopic analysis.

2.2. Isotopic analysis (δ^18^O & δ^2^H) {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------

The LGR\'s patented liquid water isotope analyzer (LWIA) coupled with a liquid auto-sampler was used for simultaneous measurements of δ^18^O and δ^2^H ratios in water samples. The working of LWIA can be described as follows: all water samples and calibrated laboratory standards are generally kept into a 2mL vials capped with pre-sealed silicone septa. The auto-sampler is used to inject the water sample from the sample tray using a 1.2μL syringe to an injector block (vaporization chamber) heated at 70 °C which is connected to the analyzer. A Teflon tube is connected via an installed filter at the outlet of the tube to the pre-evacuated (using a pump) optical cavity to transfer the vaporized water sample. The memory of the previous sample gas is removed through a vacuum pump and then dry air is passed through the cavity. In addition, initial two injections used to be removed during post-processing to minimize the memory effect. The followed sequence of laboratory standards and samples for the isotopic measurement are described in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Standards and sample sequence strategy for the isotopic measurement using LWIA.Fig. 1

The LWIA post-processing software interface allows the user to enter sample information for analyses. The analyzer measures concentrations of the individual isotopologues of H~2~O and calculates absolute ratios. Therefore, to convert isotopic ratios relative to the VSMOW standard, the absolute ratios are recalculated using calibrated laboratory working standards ([Table 2](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) and their ratios relative to VSMOW. The overall analytical precision obtained for δ^18^O (δ^2^H) was about 0.1‰ (\<1‰).Table 2Laboratory standards used for the isotopic measurement. The names are coded in order to identify the source and properties of the standards, such as QD~2~O - double distilled water prepared in a quartz distillation plant; En-stands for isotopically enriched water.Table 2S. No.Laboratory Standardδ^18^O (‰)δD (‰)1QD~2~O-B−4.39−29.302IITM-A−2.04−10.083IITM-En3.7111.034IITM-En27.9726.37
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